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Germany’s biotech industry is thriving. Revenue, jobs 
and funding have grown for the fourth year in a row.  
A major success factor is the close cooperation between 
biotech companies, research institutes, technology 
parks, and political players – coordinated by Germany’s 
biotech clusters. 

In 2015 the total number of biotechnology companies in Ger-
many increased to 726, employing more than 39,000 people – 
a new high. Dedicated biotechnology companies generated a 
record EUR 3.28 billion in revenue while spending more than 
EUR 1 billion on the development of new products. The excel-
lent R&D environment in Germany, backed by comprehensive 
funding options, contributed to the high R&D spend.

Every year companies participate in thousands of research 
projects with other partners from industry and science insti-
tutes, emphasizing Germany’s reputation as one of the best 
environments for biotechnology worldwide. Along the entire 
value chain – from R&D through scale-up and production to 
sales and marketing – Germany is known for its outstanding 
capabilities, resources, and infrastructure.

The “BioRegions” are regional initiatives for the advancement 
of modern biotechnology in Germany.  Over the past three 
decades, these biotechnology clusters have developed to be-
come Europe’s leading R&D hubs. Each region specializes in 
particular areas and facilitates collaboration between univer-
sities, R&D institutes and private sector companies. Around 
30 BioRegions are active members of AK Bioregio (“Council of 
German BioRegions” – www.biodeutschland.org), whose goal 
is to advance the German biotechnology sector by coordinat-
ing and promoting local activities. AK BioRegio advances the 
exchange between regional initiatives and relays its expertise 
to political decision makers.

Investors benefit from easy access to networks and funding 
for research projects. The BioRegions also include technology 

parks tailored to the specific needs of biotechnology compa-
nies. Commonly known as “BioParks”, these centers offer an 
ideal infrastructure – including lab space and clean rooms – 
as well as a range of services for both start-up and well es-
tablished companies. Investors benefit from easy access to 
networks and funding for research projects. The “BioRegions” 
also include technology parks tailored to the specific needs of 
biotechnology companies. 

“BioRegions” and “BioParks” are a vital part of Germany’s am-
bitious cluster policy to make the appropriate infrastructure 
and platforms available to support lead markets and technol-
ogies for the twenty-first century.

For specific R&D capabilities, partners and funding  
options visit: www.gtai.com/biotech  

→

Dedicated biotechnology companies –  
revenue and R&D expenditure 
in EUR billion
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BIOTECHNOLOGY CLUSTERS IN GERMANY

Promoting knowledge transfer

Germany is home to a far-reaching and highly diversified 
network of biotechnology clusters. Interdisciplinary in  
nature, clusters cover the medical biotechnology value chain 
for the promotion of mutually beneficial knowledge  
transfer between cluster members. 
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2   Life Science Nord
Hamburg, Schleswig-Holstein
www.lifesciencenord.de

·  diagnostics and molecular  
imaging

·  surgery and implantology
·  digital health
·  marine biotechnology
·  drug discovery and  
development

4   BioNord 
Bremen
www.bio-nord.de

·  cancer research
·  food research
·  environmental  
research

·  clinical diagnostics  
and analytics

5   BioRegioN
Niedersachsen
www.bioregion.de

·  biomedical engineering
·  regenerative medicine
·  implantology
·  medical biotechnology
·  vaccine research

1   Industrielle  
Biotechnologie Nord
Bremen, Hamburg, Mecklenburg- 
Vorpommern, Niedersachsen,  
Schleswig-Holstein
www.ibnord.de, www.tutech.de

·  biocatalysis
·  biorefinery
·  green technologies
·  synthetic biology
·  food biotechnology

6   HealthCapital 
Berlin-Brandenburg
www.healthcapital.de

·  drug discovery and  
development

·  personalized and regenerative 
medicine

·  diagnostics and bioanlytics
·  systems biology
·  digital health 

3   BioCon Valley
Mecklenburg-Vorpommern
www.bcv.org

·  medical, industrial and  
marine biotech

·  drug development and  
discovery

·  regenerative medicine
·  telemedicine
·  animal health
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22   BioRegio Freiburg - 
BioValley
Baden-Württemberg
www.bioregion-freiburg.de
www.bio-pro.de

· green biotechnology
·  tissue engineering and  
biomimetics

·  immunology and cancer research
·  neurological biology 
·  nanotechnology

12   BioCologne 
North Rhine-Westphalia
www.biocologne.de
www.bio.nrw.de

·  medical biotechnology
·  aging research
·  breeding research
·  neurological research

7   Gesellschaft für  
Bioanalytik Münster
North Rhine-Westphalia
www.bioanalytik-muenster.de
www.bio.nrw.de

·  nanobioanalytics
·  stem cell research
·  plant biotechnology
·  renewable resources
·  medical imaging

17   Technologiepark Heidelberg
Baden-Württemberg
www.technologiepark- 
heidelberg.de
www.bio-pro.de

·  cancer research
·  diagnostics and therapy
·  imaging
·  organic and printed electronics
·  medical biotechnology



14   Hessen-Biotech
Hessen
www.hessen-biotech.de

·  gene and cell therapies
·  diagnostics
·  cancer research
·  immunology
·  industrial biotechnology

15   NanoBioNet
Rheinland-Pfalz, Saarland
www.nanobionet.de

·  nanochemistry
·  nanobiotechnology
·  new materials
·  pharmaceutical biotechnology
·  medical biotechnology

19   BIOPRO
Baden-Württemberg
www.bio-pro.de

·  cell-based and molecular  
medicine

·  biopharmaceutical production
·  biomedical technology
·  biomaterial research

16   BioRN – Biotech-Cluster 
Rhine-Neckar
Baden-Württemberg, 
Rheinland-Pfalz
www.biorn.org, www.bio-pro.de

· cell and molecular biology
· cancer research
·  drug discovery and development
· diagnostics
· medical technology

20   BioRegio STERN  
Management GmbH
Baden-Württemberg
www.bioregio-stern.de
www.bio-pro.de

·  regenerative biology and medicine
· medical technology
· bioengineering and processing
·  surface technology and  
automation

· microtechnology

23   BioRegionUlm 
Baden-Württemberg, Bavaria
www.biopharmaxx.de
www.bioregionulm.de
www.bio-pro.de 

· biopharmaceutical research
· cancer research
· orphan diseases
· molecular medicine
· virology

13   MedLife e.V.
North Rhine-Westphalia
www.medlife-ev.de

·  bioeconomy
·  drug discovery and  
development

·  biomaterials and tissue  
engineer ing

·  molecular imaging
·  analytics and synthetic biology

10   BIO.NRW
North Rhine-Westphalia
www.bio.nrw.de

·  medical biotechnology
·  stem cell and cancer research 
·  diagnostics
·  drug discovery and  
development

·  bioeconomy and industrial  
biotechnology

11   BioRiver –  
Life Science im Rheinland
North Rhine-Westphalia, 
Rheinland-Pfalz
www.bioriver.de 
www.bio.nrw.de

·  cell based and molecular medicine
·  age-associated diseases
·  infectology and pain research
·  companion diagnostics
·  industrial and plant biotechnology

9   BioIndustry
North Rhine-Westphalia
www.bioindustry.de
www.bio.nrw.de

·  medical biotechnology
·  industrial biotechnology
·  agrifood biotechnology

8   Bio-Tech-Region  
Ostwestfalen-Lippe  
North Rhine-Westphalia
www.bio-owl.de
www.bio.nrw.de

·  bioprocess development
·  laboratory automation
·  clinical diagnostics
·  bioinformatics

26   BioLAGO -
life science network
Baden-Württemberg
www.biolago.org
www.bio-pro.de

·  drug discovery and  
development 

· diagnostics
· medical research
· medical technology 

18   IGZ – Innovation &  
Entrepreneur Center
Bavaria
www.igz.wuerzburg.de

· infection biology
· immunology
· ecology and microbiology
· medical technology
· regenerative medicine

24   BioM –  
Munich Biotech Cluster 
Bavaria
www.bio-m.org

· personalized medicine 
· protein science
· neurology
· cell therapies 
· systems biology

21   BioPark Regensburg
Bavaria
www.bioregio-regensburg.de

· bioanalytics 
· immunology
· stem cell research
· cellular and molecular therapy 
· medical engineering                 

25   Cluster Biotechnology
Bavaria
www.biotech-bavaria.de

· bioanalytics and diagnostics
·  immunology
·  medical engineering       
·  personalized and regenerative  
medicine 

·  stem cell research
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27   BMD  
Life Sciences Agency 
Saxony-Anhalt
www.bmdlifesciences.de 

·  neurodegeneration research
·  chronic inflammation research
·  protein biotechnology
·  vaccination research
·  breeding and  
plant biotechnology

28   Technologiepark Weinberg 
Campus Life Sciences Halle
Saxony-Anhalt
www.weinbergcampus.de  
www.lifesciences-halle.de 

·  protein biotechnology 
·  plant biotechnology and  
bioeconomy

·  drug discovery and development
·  analytical chemistry
·  molecular biotechnology

30   medways
Thuringia 
www.medways.eu

·  drug discovery and  
development

·  plant biotechnology
·  breeding
·  neurologic biotechnology/
biology

·  protein biotechnology

29   InfectoGnostics 
Forschungscampus Jena
Thuringia
www.infectognostics.de

·  infection diagnostics and 
research

·  companion diagnostics
·  photonic technologies
·  molecular assays and analytics
·  human and veterinary  
pneumonia 

31   Bio City Leipzig
Saxony
www.bio-city-leipzig.de

·  cell therapies and  
stem cell research

·  regenerative medicine
·  biodiversity research
·  industrial biotechnology

32   biosaxony
Saxony
www.biosaxony.com

·  regenerative medicine
·  cell therapies and  
stem cell research

·  biodiversity research and  
systems biology

·  industrial biotechnology
·  molecular biotechnology
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Reproduction, in whole or in part, only 
permissible with express prior authori-
zation. All market data provided is based 
on the most current market informa-
tion available at the time of publication. 
 Germany Trade & Invest accepts no lia-
bility for the actuality, accuracy, or com-
pleteness of the information provided.

About Us

Germany Trade & Invest (GTAI) is the foreign trade and  
inward  investment agency of the Federal Republic of Ger-
many. The organization advises and supports foreign compa-
nies planning to expand into the German market and assists 
 German companies seeking to enter foreign markets.

Investment Location Germany
GTAI provides close-to-market information to international 
companies looking to enter German  markets. Our specialist 
industry teams prepare all of the relevant information  
essential to business success in Ger many. GTAI’s compre- 
hensive range of information services includes: 

 · Market and industry reports 

 · Market entry analyses

 · Business and tax law information

 · Business and labor law information

 · Funding and financing information

Business Location Services
GTAI supports international companies from market entry to 
business start-up in Germany. Expert project teams advise 
and assist in the business establishment phase. GTAI’s range 
of free services includes:

 · Legal and tax-related project support

 · Funding and financing advisory services

 · Site visit organization

 · Local partner and network matchmaking

 · Public and private partner coordination

All investment-related services are provided entirely free of 
charge. Our specialist industry teams have hands-on experi-
ence in their respective industries and treat all investor en-
quiries with the utmost confidentiality.


